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SHORTER CATECHISM

Text.Book. «IAn Exposition of the Shorte
price 45 cents. The portion gone over in 1897

Q. 82. Is any man able perfectly ta keep
thle commandments ofGod?

A. No mere man since the fail is able, in
this.life, perfectly ta keep the commiauîdments
of Gad,8 but dotis daily break then in
thought, t word,ti and deed.io

s Ecol. vii, 20. rar there is not a just mian upon
tise cartis, that dootis good, ond siaaeth not.

t Gen. viii, 21. Tise imagination of maa's heurt is
evil froni iis youth.

U James iii, & The tangue can no man tamoe; it is
an nnrifly cvii, fuil of deadly poison.

to James iii, 2. In many things we offend nil.
Q. 83. Are ail ttansgressions of the law

equally héinous?
A. Sanie sins in theniselves, and liV reason

of several aggravations, are more heinous in
tihe sight of God than others.x

x Joihn xi, 1.H that delivered me unto theo
bath the greater siu.

Q. 84,. What dotli every sin deserve ?
A. Every sin dleserveth God's wrath and

curse, bath in this life, andi that whîch is ta
corne.l

y Gai. il!, 10. Curset is every anc that continneth
flot in aIl tbings %vhicis are written in tise book a! the
Iaw ta do them.

Matt. xxv, 41. Thon shall ho say aira no them
on thc Ieft band, Depari. frorn me, ye onrsed, int
ei crlasting fire, prepared for Uic dcvil and his angels.

Q85. What doth God require of us, that
we nsay escape lus wrath and curse due ta uis
for sin?

A. To escape the wrath and curs-e of Gad
due ta us for sin, Gad requireth of us faitis in
Jesus Chrit, repentarnce unto iife,z with the
diligent use of ail the outwvard- ieans whereby
Christ cammunicatetis ta us the benefits of
XedemDtion.a

z Acts xx, 21. Testlfying hoth to, thse Jews, and
àiso ta the Greoirs, repentance taward God, ant faits
toward aur Lord Jesus Christ.

a Prav. nl, 1. M.y son, if thon wilt recoive ,fly
nçords, and hide my conimandments svith thee; V. 2
Se tisat thon, incline thine ear no wisdam, ant
apply liiinobeartta unertusdng; V. 8. Yen, if thon
criest alter lrnawledge, and 11f test up thy vaice for
tunclerrtandlng; V. 4. If thon seekest ber M~ Éilver,
and searoheat for ber as for hit treasures; 'V 5. Thon
shalt thon underatant the fear of the Lord, and flot
tihe looledge af God.

Q. 86. What is lài-th in Jesus Christ ?
A Faitis in Sesus Christ is a saving grace,

nisereby we receiver and rest: upon bum aiane'
for salvation,d as he is offered ta us in the
gospel.e

FOR THE QUARTER.

r Catecbism" by Professor Salmaond,. D. D.,
may be obtained separately for 20 cents.

b Heb. x 89. We arc not of them who draw baok
unto perddiion r butof theum that believe ta, the saving
of the soul.

c John!1, 12. As many a8 received him, ta thons
gave hoe power ta hecome the sons of God, evený ta
thcmn that bellove on his riame.

àZ Phil. lii, 9. And bo found in hlm, not, havlng
msine owxr righteousness, which is of the law, but that
whioh is through the faith of Christ, the rightous
nets which -is of God hy faith.

e ira. xxxiii, 22. Thse Lord is aur Judge, the-Lord
is our law-giver, the Lord is our kring; hie wlll rave ns.

Q. Si. W-hat is repentance tinta life?
A. Repentance unto life is a saving grace, f/

'whereby a sinner, out of a true sense of his
sin,g and apprehension of the nsercy of God in
Christ,k doth, with grief and hatred of bis sin,
turn ùfrm it nisto God,i with full purpose of,
and endeavour after, new obedlience.k

f Acts xi, 18. Then hath God niso, ta Lise Gentiles
granted repentance unta life.

,q Acts il, 37. When they iscard this, they were
pricked in thele heart, and sait no Petý,r, and ta
tise rest of tise apostier, Men ant brethren, what shail
we do?

h Joel il, 18. Rend yonr heart, and not your par.
mente, and turn no tho Lord yourGod: for be la
graclous and merciful, slowv ta angér, ant of great
findness, and repenteth him, of- the evil. 1

i Jer. xi,18. 'Tnrn thon me, and 1 ebail he
turned-for thon art the Lord sny God.V.1.Sry
atter tsat 1 ivag turnd, 1 repanted -and after that.i
was instructed, 1 sînate upan my thigis: 1 was àrhaxn-
ed, yen, oven oon!ounded, hecrause 1 idt bear the re*
proach of îny yonth.

& Ps;. xix,.59. I thonght on zy waysaut turned
my feet unto thy testinionies.

Q. 88. What are the ontwardrmeans where-
by Christ communicateth ta us the benefits of
redemption ?

A. The ont-ward and ordinary mens where-
by Christ communicateth tu us the benefitt- of
redemption, avýe his ordinances, especialy thse
Word, sacraments, and prayer; 1ail which are
made effectuai. to the elect for salvation.

1 Aeta il, 41. Then they that gladly received bis
word wore baptized. V. 42, And thsv continucd
steadfostly hn tise aposties' doctrine anà fellows-nip,
and in breahing of bread, and ini prayere.

Q. 89. How is thse word made -effectuai to
salvation?

A. The Spirit of God inaketis -the reading,
but especially the preaChit.lg Of tbè Word an
effectuai sweans of convîncring and converting
sinners, m and of building thens np in holiness
and coinfort, il througs faith tinta salvation. o

w Psa xix, li. Thselaw orthe Lord le perfect, con.
vcrtxng the sou]: tise testimon' of tisa Lord is sure
Multing Wiseî the simple.

.(1)



of IL 1Thea i 0- And àe became foiloyere o! us3, and baptisnmdohbalso non- saveuse, (noV the putlnga&Way of
othe Lord, hawing receivedt the word ini muoh atitie. ths±lilth of thedeèsh, but the ànsweio!agoôodonsciencô

Vlan, wvith joy o! tho HoIy Ohost. towardl God.) by the resurréotion o! Jesus Christ
o Rani. 1;' 10. I amn not ashiait d of the gospel of 2 hti ascaet

Christ; for iV la the power of God uinto salvation unto 1Q 2 hti armn
every one that belinveth. . A. A sacraînent is a holy ordinance insti-

Q. go. Flow is the Word ta be read and tuted by Christ, wherein, hy sensible signs,
heard, that it may become effectuai to salvation? Christ, andi the benefits of the new covenant, are

A. That the word may becom-z effectuai to represented,z sealeti, and applied to believers. d'
salvation, we niust attend thereunto wvith diii- z Cen. xvii, 10. This le nsy covenant, %which ye shail

gýncPpepaatinqand prayer;r reev iti leep, betweeun'sn and you, andi Vhy seed after thee;
genci>prepraton,9recî~e Every nan-ohild among you saah bo ciroumolsed.

with faîths and love,t la>' it up in our hearts, ri a Rom. iv, Il. And he received. the sign o! oitoum-
and practice it in our iivcs.w 1 clsion, a eal o! the righteousness o! the failli which

p Prov. viii, 34. fllessed te the man that heareth 1he had 3et being uncircumcised.
me, watching daii3 aI. zt> gales, waiting at the posta Q 93. Winich are the iacranient.s of the
of my doors.

.q 1 Pet. il, 1. Wlherefore, laying aside aIl mallces, New Testament?
and ail guile, and hypocriéies, andi envies, andi ail evil. A. The sacraments Of the New Testament
speusking. Y. 2. As kiea boro bahes, desire the ae
sîncére milk of the wvorld, thkt i e may grow thereby. ae aptusm, band the Lord's supper.c

r t'a. oxiN, 18. Open t'hou mnine eyes, that I may b Mark xvi, 18.- Re that believeth, andi is baptized,
behoidl wondrous thinge out of thy Iawv. shahl be saved.1 Heb. iv, 2. The wvord preac .het diti nol profit c 1 Cor. i, 23. VFor 1 ha% e receîî ed o! the Lord that
thea, notbeing mLxed %% !th faith in then. thatijeard it. ahichialào Ideliveretiunto you. That ihe Lord Jesus,

t 2 Thess. il, 10. They received not the love o! the the saine night in which he %vas betrayeti, took
trnth, tbaV they miglit be saved. breati. etc.

it Ps. oxix, il. Thy -word have 1 hid iii mine q.Watisatsm
heart, that 1 mlght flot sin againet thee.Q 4 hti ats

i Jamnes1, 25. But whoso looketh into the perfeot A.Bpii saacmetwernth
lawv of liberty, andi continueth therein, hie-being niet a wA.hn Baptismt is a h acieftheei Fthe
lorgetful hearer, but a doer of the wvork, this man vsigîihwtri h aeo h ahr
shalh b essed io-bis deed. andi of the Son, and of the Ilol>' Ghost,d doth

Q. 91. How do the sacraments become signify> and seal our engrafting into Christ, ahd
effectuai ineans of salvation ? partaking of the henefits of thie covenant of

A. The sacraments became effectuai means grace,e -and our engagemfent ta be the Lord's.f
of salvatian, flot from an>' virtue in them, or in d Mat. xxvmi, 19. Go ye therefaro and teaoh al

n~ations, baptizing them in the name o! the Father, and
him that doth administer them;z but onfly b>' of the Son, andi of the Holy Ghost.
the blessing of Christ, andi the woring of bis e Rot<in. y!, 3. linoW ye flot, that s0 many of os as
Spirit in themn that b>' faith receive them. y< "'r lapi izeti into Jesus Christ, were baptized ino

hie death
z:l Cor, iii, 7. Sa then, neitherisehe that planteth f Roi. vi, 4. Therefore we are burietiwith hlm by

anything neither hie that watereth, but Goti that baptism inl o death; that like as Christ was raiseti up
giveth the.iÙcrcage. Irom the deati by the gîory o! the Father, eveni s0 we

ri Pet. Ili, 21.. Tie like figure wheretont-o eî en also altould %,vnlk in oewnes8 of llfe.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
FIRST QUARTER.

i. Jan. 3.-CtR5sT's ASCENSION Acis Goldeiz 7ext-Man Looketh on the autward
1: 1-i4. Commit vs. 7-9. (Rcad the re- appearance, but the Lard iooketh on the heaxr.
mainder of the chapter.) Golten Tce-Whiie I Sain. 16 - 7.
he biessud themn, he wab partud front them, and1  7. Feb. 14. -TIE PRISON OI'ENED.
carried Up iLut heaven. Luke 24 - 51. Acts 5 -17-32. Commit vs. -29-32. (Read

2. Jan. ia.-THnE HOLY SPIRIT GIVEIN. V-5. 12.32.) Golden Text-We aught ta obey
Acts 2: r-13. 'Commit Vs. 1-4. (Study aiso tGod rather then men. Acts 5: 29.
Vs. 14-31-) Goldenz Texe-They wvere a11 filied S. Feb. 21. --!THEr FiaST CHRISTIAN
with the Hol>' Ghost. Acts 2: 4.MARTYR. --Acts 6: 8-15 ; 7 :54-6o.) Coin.

-AMUiTITiUDE CONVERTED. mit vs. 57-6o. (Read chaps. 6 and 7.) Goldena,. Jin. 17.A Texi-Be thou faithfui unta death, and 1 wil
Acts. 2: 32-47. Commit vs. 38, 39. Golden give thee a crown of life. Rev. 2-: 10.
7'ext-The promise is unta you, and to your t9. Feb 28. -THE DiscIPLES DisPERSED.
children, -andi to llthat are aaraff. Acts. :39. Acts 8: 1-17. Commit vs. 5-8. (Read aiso

4. Jan. 24 -TIir LAME M -IIAT Ep. -~ vs 8i 25.) Goldenz 7'&t-They that were
Acts 3. 1-16. C'îmmnit v.13.r66 G'lJn scatteied abioad aNent everywhere preaching
Text-TIis naine through faili in his naine bath the word. Acts 8:- 4.
madie this man strong. Acts 1; 6. 1a ac7 -TiiETHIO'IANCONVERT.

S- Jan. 31.-TeL Boi..N1.s-, PEi. RAt 26-40. Comm11it vs. .29-31 Go/e
ANiD joltN. Actb 4 - 1-14. Commit vb. io- Tet-Then I>hilij opened h:s mauth, anti bo.
12. (Read aiso ,.b. 15-31.) Go.'en Tet- 1 gan at thc saine scripiture, and preacheti unta
There is none uthor riame under hcaven given thim je-sus, Acts S. 35.
among men, whereby wve mua be aac.Aubt 11. MaIrch 14. -SAVI., THE PE.RSECUTOR,,
4- 12- CON vrTE.D. Acts 9: 1-12, 17-20. Commit

6. 1Feb. 7. -T t LI ziLsî Gi' i i.. u. i *2o. (Read vs. 1- 3 1.) Goldcit Text--
Acts 4: 32 to 5 : 14. ConMit VS. 32, 3à. ,This is a faithfuil saying, and worthy of ali ac-



ceptation, that Christ Jeaus carne itito the %vorld, Go/lde lTeti-Every man that striveth for the
to save sinners. 1 Tim. i 15. mastery is temperate in ail things. I Cor. 9: 25.

x2. March 21-CISTIAN SzL~R- 13. Match 28.-RVIEW. Ga/deti Texi-
STÉAINT.-J Cor. 0 5_ 9-27. Commit. VS. 25- Thé word of God grew and multiplied. Acts
21. (May bie used as a teniperance Lesson.) 12: 24.

WHAT THE BO O0F THE ACTS WAS MEANT TO TELL.

The »book of Acfs describes the fulilinexit of the promise of the Father tu baptize the fol.
lowers of Jesus with the Holy Spirit, and the resuits of this baptism. It hegins with Pente-
cost, and ends with the first visit of Paul to Rome. It dwells at great length on the uutpour-
ing of the Spirit, and on ail the events wbich. led to a wider range in the preaching of the
gospel. .It hgs two marked characteristics; it dwells on the continuai presence of Jesus with
his disciples, and on the preparations.for, and the beginnings of each new spread of the gospel.

'r> The main .pose of this book is ta trace a/i thrauozgh the interz'a?,tecniudato
of the risen Lord. 'The outpouring of thue Spirit at Pentecost ivas the first fuifilment of the

prmie 14Lo, I arn with you alway unto- the end of the world," and in the Acts of the Apos.
tdes this first fulfilment is repeated over and over again in the acknowledgement of the con.
tinuai presence of the living risen Saviour. lThe word Il'Lurd'" meaning flot God, buxt the
Lord jesugs, the Saviou?, occurs xnearly ône hundredI times (1-8: 9, 10; 23: 11).

(2) This presence of -the risen Lord was the presence of the Holy Spirit who proceeds from
the Fater, and if the 'Gospels record tbe mission of the Son, the book of Acts descrîbes thue
missinn of the Spirit. TIze book is the Goaspeofthe ly Ghast.

Jesus ýad promised tha't there should lie a double witniess-bearing for Him. the witness of
faithful loyal men who had been. with IIim from the.beginning, and the wîtness of the Com-
forter, the Spirit of truth, whom H1e was to send to Ris disciples (John 15: 26, 27)r and this
promised presence and witness-bearing of the IIoly Spirit is everywhere mnade nuanifest in thue
Acts of the Apostles (i :- 2, 5, 8, 16).

(a) 4/t .ervice in: the Chierch is de,pendent on the gÏft of the Spirit. The Seven, the first
office-bearers in the Christian conumunity,. "1were full of .the Holy Ghost " (6: 3), When
Stepluen's work is nuentiôned, it is recorded that hie was " full of the Koly Ghost " (6: 5), and,
because lie had tluis gift of the Spirit hie was able flot only to preach and bear witness but to
seé thie Son of Mani standin àt the zight band of God(7; 55). 'Co~mpare also ch. 9: 17; ýIl:-
.24; -i5: 2-4;,8: :29; 2?0: k

(b) il ivig f//ashi5 inthegosel fJeus krit is recagn-zed Ia be fhe resu/t of the
j5raenc anpazer /th li/y pirt. h dicipes f the Church of jerusalem recei'ved a
secnl aptsm fte pryerforinceasd zal n~ o'er of W'ork (4:- 3 1);, Peter and John
~vee snt ow. toSanars thtth covers teremîgitreceive the Holy Ghost (8: 14, 1-5);
thechuche ofJuea nd aliee ndSamriaaredecribed as " wïalking in the fegr of the
Lor an fle cmfot o th I-olyGhot" 9: 1);andthe twelve disciples of Epheïus whÉo

hàd heard only of the baptism. of John received the lioly Ghost when Paul had made them-
know Jesus Christ and Him cucified (59: 6).

-c Everyý adývaizce made ôy the Church towards catliolicity was guWda and wienes )sed ta y
thé &oý0 Spirit.' It was the Holy-Ghost Who inipired the freer teaching of Stephen, and
Who prmted thse mission journeys of Philip. The gift of the Holy Ghost fell upon Corne-
lins anbi friends while #Peter vwas addressing them, (i o: 44-47), and Peter vas at pains to-
.vindicate bis. conduct by appealing tu the witness of the Spirit (i 1: 15- 17, 15: 8). Tihe Holy
Spirit justified thse nmen of Cyprus alid Cyrene wvhen they preached the Lord Jesus to thse Gexu-
files (11: 21); sent Paul and Barnabas tu lie Apostles tu the Gentiies, and guided'the decision
ofthfi brethren assembled in couincil at Jerusalem.

(d) ni e sins of fase bret/iren were against the Ho/y Ghast, and wvere -rebzeked bV Hilv:.
Anàanias " lied unto tise Holy Ghost " (5- 3), and he and bis wife conspired <'rzo tempt the
Spirit of the Lord"I (5: 9); while-t'he sins of Simon the sorcerer (8: 18-20), and of Elynuas
(13-- dl), were rebuked in the authority of the Holy Spirit.

Eveîywhere thse Spirit is seen working, guiding, and upholding the infant Cisurcis of Christ.
and the book of Acts is a record of thse beginninga of thse dispensatiori of due Holy Ghost.

(3) Tle Acts, like Genesis. is a baooý>f begi,ùnigs ar arzgý-.ins. Thse analysis inalces us see
at a glance that Luke dwells upon thse spread of the Churcis. H1e describes bis Gospel as an
accoulnt of what Jesus began to do and teach, and bis bodk of tise Acts nuay lie sirni]arly spoken
of as a description of what Christ's Apostles began tu do and tu teach. lie is at pains ta, note-
eacls beginning, and %vhat leads -to thse begiining, and having donc ano heis, confent Lo be siluent
about the groWth which must follow tihe begfinnings. The bu1k fls up the gap betwveen the
Gospels .and the Epistles, not in a detailed history of the churches of Jeruisalem, Corinth, Gai.
atin, Romne, etc., but by describing thse beginnings in each place, ansd in such a fashion that
t'le -reder muust insensibly lie led to feel nqure the rapid spread of thse k'ingdon ofChrist than
thse special sbape it'tookc in any one place. -Thas. . Lindsqy, D. .



LESSON l-January 3rd, 189.7.
1Christ's Ascer-2krn. ACTS 1: 1-14-

(Commit to memory valves 7-9.)
GOLDEN Tizxr "While he blessed theni, he was parted froni theni, and carried Up mnto

heaven.» Luke 24: 51.
PROVIL THAT-Christ Jesus wvill corne again. Acts i : i i.
SiioRTER CATEcHism. Question 82. Is <ny inan able i5er/ecily ta keeô the conmandieents

of God? A. No mere man since the fait is able, ln this life, perfectly to keep the
camimandments of God, but dotb daily break tbema iu thouglit, word and deed.

LESSON UYMNS. Childrep's Bvmnal-Nos. 54, 55, 56, 57.
D.AIY PORTIONS. ZYon'day. The Ascension. Acts i I 1-14. Tu(esday. The part-

ng blessing. Luke 24; 44-53. Wedne.rday. To the Father. John 16: 1-11. Thkursday.
F or us. Hleb. 9: 23-28. Friday.- On the Throne. }Heb. 10: 1-.13. Saturday. Head over
al. Eph. i:' 15-23. Sabt5ath. Alive for evermore. Rev. 1: 9-18 (.The Z. B. R. ..

HEI.PS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Our tessons for this year cuver the history of thé founding of the Chris-

tian cburch, together with the, înspired writings which contain its doctrinal helief. The
Gýospels record, the Mir.istry Of JesUS, thp.Acts and Episties, that of the Holy Spirit lu organ.
izing and instructing zhe church. The Book of .the Acts was written about A. D. 63 and its
history covers a period of 30 years, or one generation. Its wrlter was Luke, prubably a gen.
file (Col. 4: Il, 14), born at Antioch and a physician by profession. Tradition says thàt lie
was also a painter.

L'ESSON PIAN. 1. The Fatl:er's Promise. vs. i-8. IL. The Son'sDeparture. vs.
9-11. 111. The Spirit's Coming. VS. 12.14.

1. The "former treatise " is the Gospel by to reveal. It is better for us to ask for the
Luke. ' It also is addressed to Theophilus. Holy Spirit to fit us for service and cleanse us,
The naine- eaus "«The Friend of Qod," and froin sin. (Deut. 29: 29 ; Ter. 23 : 18).
from, the respectfut way iu wvhich he is address- Bi ý'! too should be witnesises for Christ,,
ed we presumne 1ie was a person of rank. The telling otiers whbat a precious Saviour we have
Acta is a continuation of the story of Jesus; found hlm to be. (John 15 : 27; Luke 24: --l).
working and teacbing through bis Spirit ln the 19. Jesus did flot vanish out of their sight
Churc£i (Luke z: 3 ; Eph. i : 23). as wheu lie parted froni the two disciples at.

2. Jesus asceuded to heaven just 40 days Emmraus. They sawv him taken up fromg them.
atter bis crucifixion. As he arose lie raised bis bauds lu beniediction

à. The '< Passion"» of Tesus means bis and they reverently worshipped. him, gazing
sufferings and death. There coiq1d be no upwards after hlm,, until the briglit cloud,
doubt that lie was alive 1gi and that he ivas which ivas a sign of God's presence, eufolded
the saine Jesus as before. Hfe spent the 4o1 hlm, in its bosoni. (Luke 24: 5 1, 52; Matt.
days lu instructing the disciples ;v:th regard to 17': 5 ; Ex. 13: 21 ; .2 Chr. 5: 13,14.
the churcli, its nature, doctrines, ordinances 10. Jesus was flot forgetful of their sorrow.
and goverument. (i John i: - -3; 2 Pet. i: . e sent two angels ýo tell thein that lie would
16 ; Laite 24: 39). reaIly return and Io remind theni of the.blessing

4. The Holy Spirit bad been prornised by so soon ta corne upon theni. (Rev. 1 - 7;
.God, and Christ bad repeatedly spoken of bis Ps. J04 - 3).
coming. ýjoe1 22 28, 29); John 16: 7-15). 12. Jesus probably asceuded from .the suni.

5. Baptism with water can do nogond un- mit of the Mount of Olives, near the border of
Iess the Holy Spirit cleanse the beart. This the district of.Betbany, about 2,000 cubits, or
batism came io days later. <Luk1e 3: i6 6three quarters of a mile, froni Jeruisaiemi
24 : 49 ; John à : 5). This was the distance whlch the jewiLh law

6,~ The hope of a temporal kiugdon died .permitted one to travel on the SaIlhatli dl..1.
liard. Even yet after 4u. days special instruc- To take a longer journey wouid be corusideýed
tion, the disciples scarcely uuderstood the trup a breacli of the Fourtl; Commanduient (Luke-
nature of Christ!s kingdoin. Wbieu the FÉoly 24:50).
Spirit came they saw it clearly. (Luke 19:- 14. What a wonderfui prayer-meeting that
Il ; 2<.: 21). Nvas. H-ere 'were gatbered together the whole,

7. God does flot want us to, wamte Our tine JChristian Churchi earnestly prayiug tltat the
in tr)iug to llnd out %wbat lie has not seen fit 1 Hol>' Ghost might cornte '-upou thein.,
*LtssoNs. i. Jesus is still preseut witli bis people. 2. We xieed the Hol>' Spirit to fit
w~ for servlng Christ. .3. Except Nve are bap.tized, with the Spirit as well as with water we
cannot sec: the kingdom of God. 4. The Christian's dut>' is to tell others about Christ. 5.
United -cnrnest prayer Nvill be abnndantly onswered.



LESSON II-January 1OtK, 1897.
The HoIy Spirit Given. ACTS. 2: I-I13.

(COMMit to IMenOr, verses 1.I4.)

GOLDEN TEXT: They wvere ail filled with the Holy Ghost. " Acts -2: 4.
PRtOVE THA.'ý-*'he Hoiy Spirit brings power for service. ActS 2: 38.
SHoRTER CATucHism. Question 83. A.re alf transgressions of Ike taw equtzlly heinous ? A.

Some sins in themselves, and by reason of several aggravations, are more heinous in the
sight of God than others.

tESSON HYMNS. Children's Hyiliat-Nos. 73, 77, SI, 83.
D.AILY PORTIOrNS. .4onday. The Hloly Spirit given. Acts 2: 1.13. Tuesday.

Fuifilment of prophecy., Acts 2: 14-24. Wedizesday. The Prcmise. Jc5hn 14. 15-26.
Thur.rday. Spirit of Truth. John 16: 12-16. Fziday. The Eevealer. Î* Cor. 2: 6-14.
Saturday. Spiritual Gifts. I Cor. 12.' 1-11. Sabbath. Fruits of the Spirit. Gai. 5: 16-26.
The Z. B. R. A4. Seections).

HELPS IN STUDYING. -

iNiRoD)uc-opRV. For ten days after the ascension the disciples, one hundred and tventy
in numbe.T, assembied day by day in th,. upper zoom at Jerusaiem, waiting for the .uifiiment
of the prc-iise. Their timie was chlefly spent in prayer, but on une occasion they chose a
successor to Judas in the apostolate. This was Matffiias. The incident shews that the
aposties were aiready recogniicd-as an officiai b.ody OuLL.L that titie haviiug sbvcciai duties to
perform.

LiLssoN PLAN. I. The Wàitiiug Disciples. vs. 1-4. IL. The Wondering People. vs. 5-13.
1. The Feast of Pentecost was so cailed be- been born and brought up in foreigal lands,

cause it occurred fifty days afteir thé Passover. -and they were astonished to hear amongst tihe
It was a " 1Harvest hoine"' celebration, and disciples those who toid them the story- ôf
one ofits chief features was thre presentation God's woaderful. love in the native language of
in the temple of bread n-iade from- thre new jeach. (Luke 2. 25 ; Acts 8: 2).
'ivireat. Ten days before this-Jesus bad ascend- 7-8. Their astonishment -vas ail thge great.-
ed and the interveniing time was spent in er when they perceived by their rough Galilean
prayer by tire whole body of theýdîsciples, male accent that they were flot educated men, arid
and femalei a hundred.and twerîîy i.nn'umber. came fromn a part of the coun.try flot noted
They seem to have met quite eariy, for il was foýr hbeing thre home of very reiigious people.
oniy nine o'clock ivhien Peter addressed the I Malt. 26: 69-73 ; John 1 : 46 ; 7: 41, 52: -
m'ultitude. (EX. 23: 16; Lev. 23:- 15, 16; !Sa. 9: 1,.2; Mark 14: 70; Judges 12: 6).
Ch. 1: 20; 2-15). 9-11. They wvondered 2[t two things: the

2-3. Ail at once, whiie they were praying, new stery of God's love in Christ, and the-'act
they heard a sound like that of a great gaie of tirai they heard il in threir native languages.
wind. It seemed to, come down fromn heaven The first seems to have been the greater ;von-
and tofil1 tie wirole house. At the samne time der for îhree thousand of tirem, then and there
lamés lice fire appear'd anddivided îiremselve.s accepted as their Saviour one whom they haid

up su that a tongue of fire rested on tlhe fore- :crucified seven weeks before. (Rom., i : 33).
.head of each. This was the 'fiiment of 12. There was oniy one zxplanation of tie
Chzisî's promise. <Luke 3 î 6, Acts I : 5). strange occurrence, and Peter gave it, but they

4. The reaiîty, or which these sounds and w.ere nol at first .ready to accept. tbis. There
sights were the tokeri, immnediately reveaied is only one way in wihich the effects of Cirris-
itseif in their hearts and thbey Nvere filied with. îianity can ire accounted for, namnely, that they
wonder and gratitude. These feelings the are the work of the Hoiy Spirit.
Holy. Spirit enabled theni to express in 13. Some people who were present, only
languages lhey had neyer iearned, perhaps jeered at thern and said tirai they 'had been
neyer heard, before. (Mark 16: 17; Acts 10: drinkiuig too much I"sweet wine,» that is,
46; 19: 6; 1 Cor. 14: 22). veine whose sweetness had been preserved by

5-8. The noise that iicd- the bouse was putig into it a large percentageo khl
head al oer irecy, and seemed tI5 corne lke our port veine. Their ýests were very

fkra tire room. vhere tire disciples svere àssem- %vicked for they veere ridiculing thre Holy
bled. Sovery soon agreat crowd 'ivas coliect- Spirit (Matt. 12. 3 1; H-eb. 10: 29).
e-1 amongst which veere pious Jews wh-o had

LESSONs. i. If we are zot looking for tire biessings we asic ve may miss themn wben they
,ome. 2. Thre Hoiy Spirit in our hearts will niake wur speech pure, and veise, and ntifui.

3. As tire breatir is the life so the Hfoly Spirit is the source of spiritual life. 4. As fire
illirminatesso0He enIightc-s. 5. The glad tidings are for ail -nations.

(5)



LESSÔN lII-January 17th, 1897.

A Multitude ConveiKed. ACTS 2 : 32-47.

(commit to memoru v",Ses M, 39);

GOLDEN Tx'r: - The promise is unto yau and ta, yata children and to ail that, are afar off."
Acts 2: 39.

PROVE. TxAT-We ail need repentance. Acts 2: 38.

'SHORTÉR CATECHISM. Question 84. Wiat dot1z every sin desenie? A. Every sin deserv-
etb God's wrath and curse, both in this life, and that Nwhich is toý came.

LnssoN }IYMNs. Childare-ns Hrnnal-NaS. 21, e9, 128, 139.

DÀILY PORTIONS. Manday. A Multitude Canverted. Acbs 2: 25.36. Titesday.
A Multitude Canvertcd. ActS 2- ý7-47. Wedizesday. Call ta Repentance. Isa.. 55: l"7.
7'hursday. Confession and Salvatian. Rom. 1a:-4-13. FridaY. Barn Anew. 1'Pet. i:
17.25. .5aturday. Jay in Heaven. Luke 15: i-la. Sabba/h. The Pradigal Returng.
Luke 15: 11-24- (7'& Z. B. R. A. Selections -

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUGTORY. Read carefully Peter's sermon and notice (i) how he answers the. mackers;

(g) points aut the praphecy nawv fulfilled; (3) proves from, Scripture that the death, resurrection
and ascension of.Tesus vas faretold, anid (4) cancludes that therefore he was the Christ.- n1e
daoes neot spare his hearers but baldly charges them wilh -the murder of the Messiah.

LrSSON PLAN. I. Awakened Sinners. vs. 32-37. 11. Bapiized flelievers. vs. 38.41.
III. Loving erethirer,. vs. 42-47,

32. Jesus was the persan referred ta in Christian parents. are invited ta claimn for their
David's prophecy. Gad had raised him from children a place in His kingdam. (Mark, ia:
the dead, and -every one of the disciples 'had 16 ; 2 Car. 6 : i ; Isa. 57:- 19; Eph. 2: ià,
seen hinm alive-again. (Pls. 16 -8-11). 17, 19).

33. Jesus was noW exalted ta God's right 40. We have only a part of Peter'sSeirmon.
haud, where Seensawv him,,and the tangues Hle earriestly entreatedJ them iiat ta continue
of flanie and=freg langaages spoken were to refuse tieý rnercy of God thraugh Jesus
signs that lie bad sent the Holy Spirit as he Christ, but ta give their hearts ta Him,
had promised, and the ancient praphets had 41. About tbree thousand persans vzere
foretold. (Acts 7: 56 ; 5: 3 1; 1: 4; 2. 16). baptized that day, believing Dn jesus. and re-

34. David, taa, had faretald t.uis of his jaicing in the forgiveness of their sins. (Isa.
"Lard," that is, of jezus. (Ps. lia: 1). 52 '. 15 ; Ezek. 36ý: 25).
35. Conquerors used ta set their foot upon 42. Here fallows a beautiful .descriptian

theiieck af a defeated enemy ta shýw that he of the first Christian church. They spent their
was completely subdued. (Josh. ioý 24; time in thie society of the aposties listening ta
1 Car. 15: 25). their teaching, abserving the Lord's Supper

37. It was as if a needie p ierced their daily, and praying together. (i Cor. Sa: 16.;
hearts, they Were s0 grieved at their sin and Rom. 12. z2; Epli. 6; : 8; Col. 4: 2; Heb.
alarned at the punishnment it deserved. (Jaohn IO: 25).
15 : 8, 9 ; ZeCh. 12: 10). 43-45. The nxockers-were axve-struck and

38'. (See Shorter Çatechisin Questions 87 the apasties wvrqught xnany miracles. The
andi 94). You bave been àlready baptizecf«andi disciple-s lived tagether andi put ail they bac) in.
Christ counits you amig bis yaung disciples. ta ane purse aut of wbich everyone, receiveti
H1e bas a riglit ta expect that yau will be sorry whàt hie needed, sa that the poor were helpeti
for sin, and confess him as your Lard and by-the generasity of the rich. (Mark 16: 17;
-Saviaur. H1e wvilI give the Holy Spirit ta all 4 33 ; 5: 12 ; Acts 4: 32, 34).
who ask him in faith.' (Pls. 56: 12 ; Gai. 3: 46.47. They were a happy famîly living
27; Rom. 6: 3, 11, 12). .hi bratherly love, the people respected themic,

39. The promise af a Saviaur was given andi new members were added every day.
ta the Jews.-, but meant for ail mankinti.

LrissoNis. r. Goti overrules the wickedness of mien for tbe furtherance of bis cause. -Z.
The Holy Spirit alone can change aur hearts andi keep us frin sin. 3. Those who are
baptizeti are under special obligations ta serve Christ. 4. Christians shoulti cultivate broth-
erly love. 5. Religion should bring gladness.

(6)
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LESSON IV-January 24th, 1897.
The Lame Man Heaied. ACTS 3:1-6

(Comimit to memory wses131.

GOLDEN TExT: «"His name, through fath in bis name, bathi made this mian strgng.» Acts
3: 16.

PROVE THAT-We should pray for others. jas. 5: 16.

SHioRTEFR CA'Ecm-ism. Question 85. Wliat dlotl Goa' requi-e of us elat sue miay es1cape Es
wraMtl and att-se due to is foe- sin ? A. To escape the %vrath and curse of God due to
us for sini, God requireth of us faith li Jesus Christ, repentanice uxito life, with the
diligent use of ail the outward means wrhereby Christ commxunicateth to. us the bexiefits

'Of bis redeniption.

LESSON HYMNS. Childre's Hymuial-Nos. 155, 38, 62, 71.
DAILY PORTIONS. Mond.ay. The lame maxn healed. Acts 3: 1-11. flesday. The

lame man healed. Acts 3- 12-21. Weditesdlay. Christ healing. John 5: 1-9. T/zitrsday.
The power of C~I.rist. Lukce 5: 18-26. F iday. In Chi st's namne. John 14: 1-14. Satut--
day. Signs followving. Mark 16: 14.20. Sa5 bat/i. The power of faith. Matt. 7: 14-21.
(The Z. B. B. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYUNG.

INTRODUCTORY. Our lesson gives an example of the -"wonders and signs'> wrought by
the aposties. The time was during the sommer of A. D. 30, some weeks after Pentecost.

LE ssoN PL.AN. 1. The Wonderful Cure. Ys. ii-i i. IL The Wonderful Saviour. vs.
12-26. (Read to the end of the chapter).

1. Peter and John seem. to have been very miracle for everyhody knewv the man to be a
-close friencis for they are often found together. helpless cripple as long as they could remnem-
It is a good thixig when friends encourage one ber. ilhey wuudrtredhow Peter had been able
another in goixig to church, Sabbath scbool, ,to cure hixit They hadl seen no such mi-racle
and prayer meeting (LuIre 5: 1 -11; Ps. 55: 14). since- Jesus healed the sick (Acts 4: 16, 21).
There were thxee hours of prfyer, 9 o'clock ixi '11. Solomoxi's Porch was a covered walkc
the xnornixig, noon, and 3 o'clock in the after- on the east side in fruxix of the Beautiful gate.
nooxi. Ix. was socalled because ix. was built where one

2. The mani was forty years old and had erected hy Soloffxon had stood (John 10: 2.3.28).
neyer walked. Thé gate at which his friends~ 13. Peter axiswered thxe question thàt was
laid hlm wa-s the one tbrougb whicb most of in the hearts of the people by telling x.bem that
the ivorshippers entered, ix. was ver beautiful the very Jesus, whomn xhey had wickedlv
and richly overlaid wix.h gold. There wvere no crucified, wrought the miracle. For God bad
hospitals anxd asylunîs for çripp)les anid sick g]orified hlm- and hie was now raised frm tbie
people in those days (Acts 4- 22; Mark îo: dead axidascended to heaven (Matt. 27: 2,20;
46; John 9:8). Luke 2,: 18,2,1;Jh g!5;A

4.Th ax ?huhttatPte ndJhn 4 Fad2, 1jJh 19:5 Acs 13: 28).
4. he an houht hatPetr ad Jhn 4. ladthey bt±lieved thax. jesus wvas

were going to give bimr some money, butthey God s *Son they neyer would have preferred
had given up their business in order to fullowv the robber aid. murderer Barabbas to, hiirt
Christ and s0 bad none to spare, but Jesus had (verse 17; Luke 23: 34; 1 Cor. 2: 8). >ut

given themn something better than money and they uught to have kxiown him (John 5.: 39;
had commardedý them to use it in his service LuIre 24: 27; 1 Pet. i: so, ii).ý
(Mark 1o: 28; Matt. 10: 8). 15. Jesus is called the "Prince of Life'"

7. TPo shew bis sincernt and syxinpathy because h.e gîves life, temporal, spiritual and
Peter took the mans. hand and encouraged eterxial. Ix. is by his power thax. t> dead are
hMm to try to rise, but it was Christ that gave raiseed (John I: 3> 4; 1O-ý 10; 17: 1, 2; 1 Cor.
him. strength and cured bis lant.ness. 15: 20J 53-57; John 6- 5.1, 53-56; Acts 5- 31).

8. Hie was completely cored at once and 16. The "name"' of Christ means Christ
taught to walk without having learned by hiniseif. Peter had lisith, he believed that
practice. I. 'was-a double miracle. If iwe try Christ %vas able axid willing to heal tixe maxi.
to do what Christ tells us wve shaîl fixid that heý The lame mani too mnubt, have had some faith
will give us strength necessary <Isa. 35: 6J. or hie %would not hasýe xried to rise svhexi Peter

10. There could be no doubt about. the told hlm (Matt. I7. 20; 9- 2Z).

LnSSONS. 1. *We ought not to absent ourselves from cliurch withou. good reasoxi. 2.
When wve pray we should watch for an answer. 3. We can often give wha. is bette: than.
money. 4. WYe ýhould not pass any person in suffering or trouble if we can help them. 5.
Give God the glory. 1



LESSON V-January 3lst2 1897.
The Boldne«ss of Peter and John. ACTS 4-' 1-14.

(comit to memortfver*Cs 10.13).
GOLDEN Tamxr: There is none'other name ttnder heaven given aniong mnen whereby we

must be saved." Acts 4: 12.

PROVE TIIAT-JeSus SUStains in difficulties. Acts 4: 13.

SHoRTER CATECISsM. Question 86. Whlat isfait1z in Jesus Christ ? A. FaiLli in Jesus
Christ is a raving &race, whereby we receive andi rest upon hl alone for salvation. as
he is offered to us in the gospel.

LUssoii HVMNS. Childrei's Hytinal-Nos. 8o, 42, lOI, 134.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The boldness of Peter and Jofin. Acts 4: 1-12.
fluesday. The boldness of Peter and John. Acts 4- 13.22. Wedvesday. Resort to prayer.
Acts 4: 23-31. Tli:rsday. Fear flot. Mat 10: 24-33. Friday. The oniy Damne. John
3: 9-19. Saturday. The Corner Stone. i Pet. 2: i-io. Sab5bath. No other foundation.
i Cor. 3: 1 -i i. ( The Z. B. R. A. Seections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUcFORY. Our lessonproperly embraces the whole fourth chalter. The address of

Peter was interrupted by officers sent to arrest thein for creating a disturbance, but really
because they prociaimed the resurrection of Jesus. This is the first attempt of the authorities
to suppress the infant churcli by persecution.

.LEssoN-PLAN. I. Suffering for Christ. vs. 1-4. Il. Witnessing for Christ. vs. 5-12.-
III. Being like Christ. vs. 13, 14.

1-2. While the aposties were speaking the thing that they were being tried for such a good
captain of' the levite temrle guarl camne to deed, but he does flot hesitate to answer their
grrest themn because they preached that Jesus question even though it may make tli angry.
haid risen from. the dead. The chief priest and 10. This was a noble answer. The mira-
bis friends at this time beionged to the seot of cle was a proof that the crucified Jesus stili
the Sadducees who did not believe that there iived an,! was able to save. Peter who denied
was an>' future life, or angel, or spirit. (Luke his Lord was now a brave eoidier of Christ
22: 4 ; Acts 5:- 24 ; 23 : 8 ; 1 Cor. 15 : 22). R-e charged these grave and dignified counsel-

3. The>' put the aposties into p ison until lors with the awful crime of putting to death
next Jiay as it was then too late to bring them, the Son of God.
before the m~urt. Il. Peter'assures them that Jesus was, the

4. The arrest of the aposties did not pre- stone spoken of by the prophets just as hg
vent some from believing that Jesus was in- himself had said a few days before bis betrayal.
deed the Messiah. They had rejected hlm but God bad raised

5. The court that assembled in the morn- him to the chief place of honor. (Matt. 21:
ing was calied the Sanhedrim. Lt was comf- 42; Ps. 118: 22; Isa. 28: I8).
posed Of 71 members chosen for their iearaing 12. Peter makes it very plain that there is
and personai character. It Nvas the highest oni>' one Saviour -of sinners. He who was
court cf the Jews, and met in one of the rooms able, from heaven, to, heai the lame man must
of the temple every day. The Scribes not be able to do ail he promises. He came to
oni>' wrote copies cf the Bible, but were its seek and to save that which was lost and hie
chief teachers. (Mat. 13 - 52 ; 7: 29). assures us that lie wili refuse no one wvho

6. Annas and Caiaphas were the two high comes to hlm reali>' sonry for their sins and
priests before whom Jesus was brought. The, loving and trusting hini with ail their heart.
111gh Priest %vas often changed by the Roman j(Luke i9: i0; John 6. 37; Heb. 2-.3).
rulers. Annas had fiiled the office and s0 re- 13 -The '"'boldues " cf Peter and John was
tained poptaiarly the titie. Caiaphas, his son- their courage and readiness in speaking. It
ixi-law, %vas the jnesent possessor cf the dignit>'. was so like the way in which Jesus ansivered
Wle know nothing about the others mentioned his adversaries that the council said IlThey
in this verse. (John 18: 13, 24). learnt that from Jesus." The>' knew that they

7. The council wvîshed to convice tihem cf had neyer been taught in the schools but had
hiealing the mani by magic or sorcery. EX. 22: 'iearned cf Jesus. (Phil. 2: 5; Rom. 8: 29;
18; Deut. 13). 2 Cor. 3- 18)-

8. Christ>s promise wvas now fuifilied te' 14. They could Dot dcny the miracle for
them. (Luke 12: 11, 12; M1vaLt. i0: I9, 20). there vwas the man cured.

9. Peter hints that iL was a very strange

LatssoNs, i. Earnest workers must expect opposition. 2. 'No gonid work is wholly
fruitIess. 3. Do îvhat is right even if you suifer for it. 4. There is no Savicur but jesus.
5. Try to be like jesus.



LESSON Vî-February 7-t!, 1897.
True and False Giving. ACTS 4~ 32-51': Il.I ~ (commit to 7ne»iorjI sVres 39,53>.

GoLD; TriET : "'Man lookcth on the outward appearance, but the Lord Iooketh on the
beart.» i Sam. 16: 7.

PROVE T1UAT-Gôd loves cheerful giving. 2 CO.'. 9: 7.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Question 87. W/hat is repentanca zcnto lUfe? A. Repenitance utito

lifé is a saving grace, Whereby a sinner, out of a true sense of his sin,, and apprehiensiort
of the mercy of God in Chxrist, doth, with grief and batred of bis -.n, turn froni it unto
God, with full purpose of, and endeavor after, new obedience.

LatssoN 1lriVNs. Chi/a'ree,'s Hyrntal-ýNOS. 2, 8, 223, 85.
DÂILY PORTION\S. Mafnday. True and false giving Acts 4: 32-37. TuesdaY.

True and false giving. Acts 5: i-z r. Wednesday. Sacredns ofvt.Eci :î
Z'Iturrday. Warning against hypocrisy. Matt. 6: 1-8. Friday. Lying lips. Prov. x2:
13.22. Satiirday. Insincere offerings. Mal. 1: 6.14. &zbaetl. Blessing On true giving-
Mal. 3: -8.12. (ThO I. B. R. A. Seetionr).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCToRVy. A wonderful s pirit of brotherliness seemed to possess the apostolic church.

T7heir liberality wvab unbounded. They seemed to strivu who shnould give most into the com.
mon fund. Jlence arose a temptation to hypocrisy. Some wished to Lave a 'reputation for
generesity wfi1out really possessing the grace itself. Ananias and Sappbira were flot only
Mlars, bui hypoc ites. Their sin wvas against the IlSearcher of Hearts.' They pretended to,
be what they were not.

Lt-ssoN PLAN. I. True Givig. vs. 32-37, Il. False Giving. vs. i-î.1i
32. '.Lhis is abeautifuilpictuire ofbrotherly 3. The Holy Spirit told Peter what Anan-

love and kindness. There were no jealousies ias had done. Nothing can be concealed from
or quarrels, and everyone was ready to help IGod. Satan. suggested the sin, but hie could
anot-herwheninneed. (John 17:21 ;Jas. 2:8). not have made them do evil, if they had resist-

33. The apostles could'nt belp but preach ed the temptation. It was a lie' z God for
well with such a corgregation to, encourage they tried to deceive the Holy Spirit ivho was
theni. The Holy Spirit made their words with the aposties.

church enjoyedl God's favor and was enriched having solçl it, to give the whole price. Their
in love, joy, peace, and all the fruits of the sin consisted in pretending to give the whole,
Spirit. (Gal. 5:- 22, à3 ; Jo-hn 17 : 17, 23 ; when really only a part was brougbt.
Luke 2 : 40). - . What a terrible punishment. But the

'34. No case of need 'was unattended to. church needed a very soleinn wariug against
The rich even so,'d their property iii order bo hypocrisy, and those outside could not learn
have a fund out of whicb the aposi les could too soon that the God of the Christians would
assist those in want. not be nxocked.

36, This joseph Barnabas afterwards be- 6. The young men present wound his robe
came Paul's compa-nion, and was-a missionary around him. and buried hîm at once. No one
to his native island. (Col. 4: ro). Cyprus had the courage to, go and tell bis wife what
is an island in tbe Mediterranean Sea opposite had happened.
Asia Minor. 7. Perhnps Sapphira was waiting ail that

37. Either bis giff was an unuisually gen. time for Ananias to corne and tell her bow
erous one, or it is mnentioned. as being the one much they were praised for their gift, but as
which prompted Ananias and Sapphira to act he did not return she went to the upper-room
as they did. herseif to find him. I

1. Ananias;means" Tkiegaceo/tke Lord," 8. Oh, if she had only -told the truth then.
and Sapphira, means "Beauteai" but -their It ivas an opportunity mercifully given bier,
conduct does not seemn to have corresponded but she only confirmed lier guilt.
to. their na-mes. 9. Peter sadly told hier the punishment

2. The word for «"kept back"» means also G-od was going to, Èend. Imagine what ber
'<to steal." They profess-ed to give tht-whole feelings must have been.
of it to God, and so, wbat they kept back was 10. How beautifully the Bible reflects
as if stolen. They wished to get the praise of God's mnercy. Tbere is not one harsb word
otbers.without deserving it. They cared more said concerning.these wicked persons.
for the good opinion of rien than fJr the ap-. 11. We do flot wonder that a deep and Iast-
proval. of God. <Tit. 2 : 10 ; JOSÉ-. 7: Il; Ing impression wvas made on ail who heard of
'MaI. 1 : 14; 3:, 9). it in-jerusalem.

LEssoNs. i. What a beautiful thing i.t is when Christians live in brotheriy love. 2. Ail
we bave beîongs to, Christ, we are but bis stewards. 3. Neyer try to anake others think you
to be better than you really are. 4, All falsehood is mean and wicked. 5. Be sure your
six, wilI find you Out.
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LESSON ViI-February '14th, 1897.

The Prison Opened. Acis 5:'17--32.
(Comnmit to 7mmryverses 29.32).

GOLDEN TEX'r: IlWe ought ta obey God rather than men." Acts 5: 29.
* PROVE, THAT-The Holy Spirit wîitnesses fôr Christ. Acts 5: 32.

SUioRTER. CATEciiism. Question 88. Wliat are thle outward means wllereby Christ corn-
inunicateth Io us tlit beizefits of redeteptioiz? A. The outward and ordinary means
whexeby Christ comnvînicatetn ta us the benefits of redernption, are bis ordinances,
especially the word, sacrainents and1 prayer; ail which are made effectuai ta the elect
for salvatian.

LESSON UYMNS. C/dlire4's Y-'vilc4-l'ZOS. 161, 145, 132,1522.

DAMYPORTONS.Mondizy. The prison opened. Acts 5. 17-3?- TuesdaY. Re-
joiing Acs 5 3342-Wédzesay.Jonah's prayer. Jonah 2- 1-9. Th:ursday. Fearleas

obedience. jer. 26: 8-15. Friday. Suffering for Chrit. 1 Pet, 3: 8-17. SamierdY.
Blessed in trial. Luke 6: 17-23, &abbath. Boidness for truth. Dan. .3: 8-ig. ( The -J. B.
R. A. Seetions.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTROJDUCrOP .. -Notwithstanding the censure of the venerable sanhedrimn the aposties

continued their tvorz oi preaching and %vorking miracles of healing just as Jesus had dlonc.
This proved that bis spirit was wvith them and crowds fiocked ta them ais to their Master.
.Again the rulers tried persecution and zhe aposties were a s..:ond time.arrested and imprisonied.

LESSON PLA. 1. TIhe Aposties Imprioned. -vs. 17-20. 11. The Apostles Preaching.
vs. 21-28. 111. The Aposties Witnessing. VS. 29.32.

17. The rulers hated the aposties and fear- of new excitement among the people. Tîiey
ed the-.r influence with the people and they began ta fear that this heresy of the aposties
were specially indignant because they continu- wvas a more seriaus natter than they had
cd ta preach aid %vork miracles after they badl thought.
farhidden themn. (ch. 4: 18). 25, 26. While they were puzzling over

18. Thcy arrcsted ail the aposties and put the matter saine one came and told thse council
them in the public prison intending to have that their prisoners were preaching in thse
them. very severely punished in the morning. itemple. The peaple listened gladly ta them

19. The Sadducees did nuL helieve in and they werc ready ta assent any illtreatment
angels, or spirits, but they here acted as the that they might receive. Sa the arrest wvas
servants of Christ's suffex-ing disciples (1-eb. i.j made quietly, the apostles obeying their own
14). After this the aposties would fear t he teaching by loyal submission to authority.

couacil less than ever. 128. The high priest seenied afraid ta asic
20. Thc angel bade them go on wvith the 1any questions about their escape froin pnison

wvork which had been interrupted. Thcy were arnd hie does flot mention the namne af Jesus.
nat ta fiee from the city likze cscaped criminals The only charge he urges is that they disobey-
but ta continue prcachiing about the hife-gsv-ing e d the command flot ta preach, and charged
Saiaur. (John ia: 10; 6: 68; 17z 3; 1 John the rulers with being responsible for thse death
1'. 1-3; 5: Il)- of Christ. (Matt. 27: 25).

21. In %warm climates thse heat af midday 29. Peter had made tisis answer before (4:
compels people ta do mucis of their work in i9). There cauld he ýao doubt about -their
thse early part af thse day. At sunrise the duty ta obey God llrst, so Peter goes on ta
mning sacrifice wa-s offered, and before this, shew that he had a commission from, God ta,
about daybre.thl, the apostles -wcre again sur- 1preach as he -was doing.
xaurided by enger listening. erowds. Men- 8 0. jesus camre in accordance -with God's,
iime a full meeting ni the sainhedrim had ipromises in the Old Testament, but the rulers
asscmbled and sent ta the prison ta have the icrucified their Messiah. (Denut. 18: !5).
aposties brought: before them. tActs 22: 5). 31. Thtis ame jesus Nvas now exalted ta

22, 23. The officers of the temple guard, be a Prince and a Saviaur, the -royal gifts he
who went ta bring them. in, fand the prison hestows are repentance and pardon.
doors locked and the keepers at their pws, 32. There were tiv -witnesses ta thse truth
ail unconsciaus that their charge had escapcd. of this,ý the apostles -vho had seen hlm ascend-

24. At this thse high prieait, and thse coin-, ing and the Holy Spirit by wisose power these
mander uf thse temple guard and others, were miracles were wvrought, and who dwells in the
much perpiexed. There escape did look as if hearts af ail believers.
God wNvs helping thcm, and there w=s danger i

LESSONS. i. God's peûple aire aiv .ys in bis sa-felc-eep"-ng. 2. Our part is ta do aur dluty,
God will tauke care af us in danger. 3. The gospel is a message af 111e. 4. WC aught not
ta obey commands that are oppoSud to Gud"'s word. 5. Wc teb may have thec Holy Spirit
with us.



LESSON VIIl-February 21st, 1897.
The First Christian Martyr. ACTs 6. 8--15; 7- 54-6Q?.

(Commie to merneory verses 57-60).
GOLDffl TÈXT: 'lBe thou faithful unto death, and I %wifl give thee a crowvn of lifé.'>

Rev. 2:ý i0.
PROVE THAT-.We should forgive our enemies. Acts 7: 6o.
SHORrER CATECHISMl. Question 89. How is the word made e2ecual (o salvation ? A.

The Spirit of God mak(eth the reading but especially the preach:ng of the word an
effectuai means of convincing u.nd con, crting sinners, and of building them up in lioliness
and comfort, through faith, unto salvation.'

LESSON Iiý,,MNs. CleildreWs B5tmiial-NOS. 36, 69, 188, 192.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monda>'. The first christian martyr. Acts 6: 8-15. feesday.

The fij:st christian martyr. -Acts 7: 5 1 -6o. W4diiesday. The roll of honor. IHeb. Il: 32-40.
T/i ursday. Our'example. IIeb. 12: 1-6. Fida>'. More than conquerors. Rom. 8-' 31.39.
&u'urday. The eternal glory. 2 Cor. 4: 7-18. Sabtlô(. A crown of liCe. Rev. 2: 1-ii.
(The L. B. R. -4. Sélections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTJtODL'CTORY. The distribution of the cornmon fund to which Barnabas and Ananias

- had been contributors was a very delicate business. The aposties were unable to give it their
personal supervision and it was flot always judiciously managed, Accordiugly at their sugges-
tion seven men were chosen -who should act as " Deacons " and attend to the department of
chunxlh charity and, finance, allowing the apusties to give tfiemselves exclusively tu their spirit-
ual duties. 0f these new officers Stephen sems to have been one of the ablest and hie was
soon singled out by the Jews as a special object of hatred. Our lesson contaîns the story of
his mnartyrdom and the cause of it.

Lr.SSON PLAN. 1. Faitbful unto, death. vs. 8-15. 11. The Crown of Life. vs. 54-50.
8. Stephen was one of tbe seven deacons 54. Stephen's words only made themu furi-

Hie was noted for bis piety and spiritual in- ous and they ragedl at him. like ivild beasts
fluence. Hie had' slso the power of worlcing gnashing their tèeth.
_jniracles. (Luke 21: 15;Isa. 54- 17). 55. The greater 1-lis danger the nearer the

9. The Libertines were "1freedmen, " the Saviour for whom. he witnessed seemed to
éhi1drei .of Jews whio bad been enslaved by corne. (Dan. 7: 13; Isa. 6: 1-3; Ezek. 1: 28;
the Romans, but freed by their masters. They Rev. 21- 23).
bad a synagogue, or Ilchurch," of tbeir owit 56. Christ is usually represented as "sit-
at jerusalem. iting,» but Stephen saw him as if he bad risen.

10. The Jews could not ansiyer him be- up to wvelcome him.
cause the Holy Spirit helped him and bie had 57. When Stephen told wvhat hie saw tbey
truth on bis side. ail cried out, and put theirfirigers in their ears,

11. So they procured, probably by bribing as if they would flot listen to, such blasphemny,
them, men -who agreed to s-iy, what tbey knrew% and rushed at hirn, nd dragged him out of the
to ime false, in. order to excite the people Icity. (Lev. 24- 16).
against Stephen. (Matt. 26- 59, 60; 1 Kings 58. When outside the wall they tbrew him
21: 10, 13). jdown and pelted hlm with large stones to, kil!

12. In ths tbey succeeded and bie was bim. The false witnesses threw the flrst large
roughly arresd and brought hefore the san, stone, and white they did so they put their
hedrim. louse outer garments in çharge of ayoung mnan

13. No doubt Stephen had said that the named Saul. Ci Tirn. i: i3; UeV. 24: -
temple wvas not the only place where God could Heb. 13: 12, 13>.
be worshipped and that sacrifices were to cease 59. But white they were putting him. to
now that the Great High Priest had offered up death so cruelly, just as they did to bis Master,
himself, but this was only what the Old Testa-. Stephen wvas praying, with bis heart full of
ment said and could not be blasphemy. (John love and forgiveness, for Jesus to, takt his
4: 2; Acts ý - 48; aL 5: -- 7; Mark 13: 2; spirit when it should leave the poor bruised
Heb. 8: 1,3; Col 2: 16, 17). and mangled body. (Ps. 31: 5; Luke 23:- 46).

15. While bis eneniies %vere so flerce 60. fis last prayer was the one Jesus had
against him Stephen was not afraid, but the taught himi to pray. So peacefially did
pence and quiet trust in God whiclhe filled bis Stephen die, although the cruel stones were
heart seemed to inake 'bis face bright %vitb a, raining down upon hinu, that Luke says he
supernatural light. (Ecc. S: i; E-, 24- 29; 'fell asleep »-yes, he %vas "'safe in the anms
Matt- 17.- 12). i of Jesus." i

LFS-soNS. i. WVe must speak for Christ even if it excites opposition. 2. We May expect
to be misrepresented by enemiies. 3.God wilI give courage . nd pence in trals. ~.Christ
is very nlear bis suffering servants. ç. To die is to fa1 asleep in Christ.

1 (11)



LESSON IX-February 28th, 1897.
The Disciples Dispersed. Acts 8:-1-7

(Commit to mnemoryj verses 5-3).
GOLDEN TEXT: "T'fhey that were scattered ahroad went everywhere preaching the word."»

Acts S. 4.
PROVE TrHAT-The Gospel brings joy. Ar~ts 8: 8.
S.HoRTER CATE-.isiS. Question 90. How ir the word to *be reas' and heard, thiat it inay

1'ecoiwe ee~ectaI tc saZvatian ? A. That the word niay become effectuai to salvation,
we must attend thereunto, with diligence, preparation and prayer; receive it with faith
and love, Iay it up in our hearts and practice it in our lives.

LFssoN Hvsrt's. C/tildren'. yrnnal-Nos. 16g, 168, 174, 73.
DAULY PORTIONS. AZonday. The disciples dispersed. Acts 8: 1 -8. T-uevday. The

disciples dispersed. Acts 8:9.17. Wednesday. The gift of God. Acts 8: 1-25. TlitrSday.
Persecution foretold. Matu. :0: 16-23. FridaY. Partakers with Christ. i Pet. 4- 12.19.
Saturday. Joy in tise ity. NZeh. 8:5-I2. SaUath. Saniaritans believing. john 4:27-30,
39-42. (The . B. R. A. Seections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. -The stoning of Stephen wvas thse signal -for a gerseral persecution of the

Christians. But like those wbo wiould extinguishi a fire' by scattering the buining brands on
eyery side, their enemies only compelled a -wider diffusion of the gospel, for those who were

'scattered abroad went everywvhere preaching the wvord."
LzsSON PLAN. I. The Seed Scattered. vs. 1-5. 11. The White Harvest Fields. vs.

6--13. 111. Showers of Blessing. vs. 14-17.
1. The mob that btuncd'Stephien wvenî was a pretendei 10 supernatural puwers. fIe

directly to the homesand churches of Christians Ideceived the people by tricks and made thein
and beagan, a fierce persecution so that they Ibelieve he was some angel or messenger froin
were compelled to fly for their lives. Saul God. (Acts 13: 6, 7).
was one of the leaders in this cruel work. Il. "lBewitched1 ' should be C"amzd".

2. Good men, both Jewvs and Christiana, The saine word is rendered "wondered" in verse
wlioloved Stephen, and were àurry that he 13. Nu une bas any puwver to ".>ewitchi"
hadl been put to death carried, hb body away another. Co.3's people are safe frum every evil
and were nul ashained or afraid tu she%ï theàir nfluence. (Ps. 9Iý 1-4; Mati. 10-.29-31).
grief. 12. The people found the story .of God's

3. The persecotion, urider Saul's leader- love miore interesting than Simon's foolish
shiip, grew very bot. Men. and womcn were, pretentions, and the miracles of healing were
dragged out zcf theit honirs and throwni- into better tban clever tricks that only astonished
prison. (i Cor. 15: 9; Gal. 1-- 13; Phil. 3- 6; theni. They wished to forsake sin a.nd
Acts 22: 20; 1 Tirn. i: x3). receive the Hoiy Spirit and s0 they were

4. Those ivhc, were pcrsecuted became bp!e.(h :3)
missonares hereeve the wet. (au. 13. Sirmon 'Magus could not have been a

10-.23; Acts 11:.i9; Romn. 16: 7). true believer, but he was surpriséd at the
5. Philip, one of tbe seven deacons, went miracles and wanted to find out bow they were

* b Sarnaria-, and found> as Jesushlad-said, that jwrought.
the fields were white-unto tbe barvest. (ch. 6: 14. The apostles bad remained atjerusalen.
51- John 4: 35 42). so5 as to be togetber and direct tise Church by

6. Crowds of people were converted under their counsel. They now sent these two of
l.hilip's preýaching. Thel:e seents to, have been, their number tu inspect and confirni the work
no opposition. Ris words convinced them. of Philip in Samaria.
that Jesus was the Messiah and his miracles 15. The couverts had already received the
proved that le wvas iih hini. ordinary gift of the Holy Spirit sucb as we

7. Evil Spirits were cast out just as when may bavte, but the special girts sucis ns heai-
jesus spoke to tbeni and the sick and infirm, ing and spwlakingÏ with longues could only corne
wvere rmade well and strng. Itwas asif 'Jesus through tise aposties.
bad bequeatbed bis puwer tu bis apusîles. 16. We are fot tu, suppose tisat îhey were

* 8. There was joy; wbercver jesus came lOto baptized in any other forni than 11 nt thse
their hearts, or whýen their d-ear unes were, name of thse Father, and of the Son, and of thse
made well. E,% erybudy %vas glad tu see &> *IIul1y Ghost," but their baptism was a
many happy. Rel.giuna al%%ayà briugs trac joy prufession uf faitis in the Lord Jesus.
into the heart and home, (Isa. 35: 15, 2; 42:, 17. IlLaying on bauds" is a sign of im-
10, 11; Luke 2: i0; i Pet. i;S). parting a spiritual gift.

9. Simion Magus, as heis usually called,
Lussoiqs. i. Wh-erever wve are let il be seen that -vve follow Jesus. 2. Pray for thse

enemnies of religion tit, like Saul, they may he -convcrtcd. 3.We ougist not te encourage
çnetenders to supernatural powers. 4. Deeds &f lindness are the best proof of religion in
he heart. 5. Weé need tise Holy Spirit.

(112)



LESSON X-March 7th, 1897.

The Ethiopian Convert. Acts 8:. 26-4o.

(commit Io mnemor v erses 29-3.1).

GOLDEN TE;XT: .Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at the saine scripture, and
preached unto bim Jesus." Acts 8: 35.

PROVE THAT-We should search the Scriptures. John 5: -9.
SHORTER CATECRISAI. Question 91. How do he sacraments becopiee cnal means ofsal-

valion? A. The sacraments become effectual. means of salvation, flot froni any virtue
in them or in himn that doth administer them; but only by the blessing of Christ, and
the working of bis Spirit in thein that by faitb receive theni.

LnssoN HYMNS. ChrnsHYMnal-NOS. 32, 76, 79, 86.
DAITLY PORTIONS. Mondazy. The Ethiopian conver.. ActS 8: 26-33. Tuesday.

The Ethiopian convert. Acts 8: 34.40. Wednesday. The Ethîopian's reading. Isa. 53.
Thurrday. The command. Matt. 28: 16-20. Friday. Preaching Jesus. 1 Cor. 1: 18-25.
Saurday. Christ in the scriptures. Luke 24: 13-27. Sabbatk. The new life. Rom. 6: -
i . (T'he Z. B. R. A. Sdections).

HELPS IN S-TUi)YING.
INTRODUCTORY. Wb ile ' ter and John were stilI at Samaria, Pbilip was sent on another

mission. Our 1es.n gives the stury of the conversion and baptism of the first negro christian.
LESSON PLAN. 1. A Bible Reader. VS. 26-30. Il. A Bible Teacher. vs. 3T-35.

III. A Baptized Believer. vs. 36-40.

26 MXhile J'hilip was busy preaching in and Ilerod, and Pilatc. (John 1. 20; 1 Pet.
Sarnaria an angel was sent to tell 1dm that there io, Rev. 5: 6; 1 Cor. r- 7).
was work for him to. do elsewhese. H1e 33. The best meaning given to this verse
told to, go tu a certain place on one of the roads is " justice wvas denied hinm in his humiliation.
from Jerusalem to Gaza and to be there at noon. Who can Raod %Nt.rds in %,.hich to describe the
The locality wa.s uninhabîted or " desert." Iwickedness cf those who huried hlm -to a

27. When.he gotthere*he saw a ioblemaný violent death.»
wvith his escort aoc drawing near found that it 35. Phili j sheived Mlm that lsaiah was
was the Royal Treasurer of Candace, yýueen of bpeaking ab. uit the stufferi'ng 8 and death of
Ethiopia, an African, who was a believer ii Jesus (Luke 24- 27; Ates 1 8. 28)
the truc God and had been on a visit to 36. No doubt Philip told him-that baptisin
Jerusalema to.worship in the temple. F1e must wvas a "suaI of car engrafting into Christ,"
have corne over 1,300 miles, more than balf the and the eunuch earnestly %wished to becomne a
distance between Montreal andi the Rocky brancli of the True Vine (.Matt. 28: 19; Mark.
Mountains. Ethiopiaincluded Abyssinia, Nubia 16: 16; John 15-: 1, 2Ï.
and the provinces to the west. (Acts 17: 4;, 3 3. Since he bad. fot been . baptized
Luke 7:5. wheu young, the only w ty in whieb he could

28. H1e was improvingr the tirne in a most Inow unite with the church of Christ was by
profitable way. T-e waI reading alouti <ver'e professing faitb in the Saviour. Those xvho,
30) S0 tbat bis escort got tbe henefit of j.t were baptized lu inrancy are alruady- members

\Ter lielyhe atihead aoutChrst ntibisof the church and under solenin obligations to,
aposties a wa38at Jerusalemn d a "csearching the love and obey Christ.

Scriptures" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 38 ontTsbeh Acs1:~ ! ey hoth weat down. to the water and
Esalas, is the CGreek, form of 7sia. . ame upfrom it. They may have waded into

hlm plesan gweti it so that.Peter could conveniently lift the water
3.Philip gave h-a lantgeing in bis hand, or in a cup, and pour it on the

and %vas very politely welcomed. ?erhaps the eunuch7,> head. The 're isxmo ruaton to suppose.
Eunuch tookz hlm for a scribe or rabbi. ' that the eunuch was imrûùersed.

3i. H1e was reading Isa. -53: 7, S wbich1 39. Me do flot knowv how Philip was
tells of a suffering Messiab. This wvas very "caught awvay," but he seems Io have disap.
bard for those tu explain who e-xpeqted a tem - peared!>uddenly, and was next seen at Azotus,

priPrince. %or Ashdocl, some I8 Or 20 miles away. The
3oe2. Notice bow beautifully thisdescribes the Eunuch went. homne %,,th aglad heart for lt was

meek and patient Jesus when before the priests Ifull of the love of Jesis.
LasSoss. i. Christ seuits the viie sheep. 2. The Bible is a gooti book to, read while

travelling.ý 3. Ask, if you do flot understand it. 4. Everywhere it testifies of Jesus;.
Love, trust andi obey 11im into, whose name you have been baptized.



LESSON XI-March 14ths 1897.
Saul, the Persecutor, Converied. Acts o: 1-12e 17-10.

(commit to Mmory verses170)

GOLDEN 'rExT: IlThis is a faithfiil saying, and worthy of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus
came into the world to Rave siniiers." i Tim. 1: 15.

PROVE THAT-Conviction of sin leads to repentance. Acts 9: 6.
SHORTER CATa.clgr. Question 92. What is a sacramen? A. A sacrament is a holy

ordinance instituted by Christ, wvherein, by sensible signs, Christ, and the benefits of
the new covenant, arc represented, sealed and applied to believers. Question 93,
Whlich are the sacramlents of th.- New Testainent ? A. The sacraments of the New

Testament are Baptismn and the Lord's Supper.
LEssoiN IlzbzNs. Cildren's HYM11al-Nos. 87, 89, 99, 133.

DAILY PORTIONS. Zkoiday. Saul, the persecutor, converted. Acts. 9: 1-12. Tites-
day. Saul, the persecutor, converted. Acsç:5-22. Wednesday. R\eturn to Jerusalem.
Acts 9: 23-31. Thursday. I'aul's own statement. Acts 22:ý 1-13- Priday. Taug-ht of
God. .Gai. 1: 11-24. S.zturdav. Saved by grace. Eph. 2: 1-13. Sabbath. The faithful
uayîng. i Tim. 1: 12-17. (Tue Z. B. B. A. Selections).

HELPS IN -TDIG
INTRODUCTORY. We return to the story of the suffering church at Jerusalem. The young

pharisee who had kept the garments of the witnesses who, stoned Stephen, became the leader
of the persecutors. Not content with the cruel work at home he procured authority to pursue
those who had talzen refugc,,e in distant Places. Time--about midsummner A.- D. .36.

LF.SSON Pl-AN. I. Saul persecuting vs. 1, 2. Il. Saul Penitent vf - 3 -12. 111. "Saul
Preaehing vs. 17-20.

1. Saul hated the Christians so bitterly that 7. Those with Saul heard the Sound of
bis very breath seemed to utter nothing bu t voices but did flot see any one, nor could they
threats against thern. (Acts 8: *-, 3; Gai. i: inake out what was said (2.2: 9).
13; I Tim. 1-: 13). 8. When Saul opened his eyes he fourkd

2. Securing letters giv.ing him authiority to that he îvas blind. God sent this so as to give
arrest christians he set out for Damascus,-
journey of five or six days. 1him quiet for reflection.

3. Hie was near that plac -, and« at non 9. He probably spent these days in repent-
wheathesun as rigtest a tilibrihte ance and prayer for mercy in the namne of Jesus.

light shone ail around hlim. It %vas the cloud i10. We knowv nothing more about Ananias,
of glory wvhicin m ce filled the temple, after- 1except what is told us in ch. 22: 12.
wards shone on the 'Mount of -ansfiguration 11. This 'vas-the principal street of Damascus
ard had received Jesus wner ascending to and wvas, at that time. a -tagnificent triple
heaven. It wvas the sign of Gôbd's presence. avenue divided into three by rows of Corinthian

4. Blinded and astonished he and the whole columus. Ananias need hlot 'have feared to
Company ivere thrown to the ground at lirst, visit Saul when he was told that he was pray-
and Paul heard a voice reproaching hlm for ing to Jesus.
persecuting. t %vas Cbriqt who feels every 12. More than that he %vas expecting a vîsit
pain suffered by bis people. (Mfatt. 25: 40; from him. The lioly Spirit had prepared hini
fleb. 4: T5; Zech. 2: 8; Isa. 63- 9)- to welcome Ananias.

5. Saul does not recor nize Jesus. Fle may 17. So we nna aei ecudci
neyer have seen him. when on earth. A gond Saul -"Brother" and when he laid bis hands on
is a sharp.pointed stick, tipped with iron, and him he was filed withi the Holy -Ghost, just as
.Used instead of a -whip for driving oxen. For others bad heen blessed.
Paul to try and put down the disciples of Je-ius dnswawas as foolish.and hurtful as for an ox to kick 18. Whatever caused Saul's bILnns a
against the point ofa goad. lRe hurt himself takzen away and he %ýas made a member of tbe
Mnost Cf ail (ch. 5:- 39). Church by baptism.

6. \%Vhat a sudden and -omplete change. 19. H1e had letters with hlm to the Syna.
The fierce.persecutor becomes the meek, and gogues authorizing him ta arrest and hring ail
obedient disciple of Him %vhose followers he christians to Jerusalem, but instead of using
hated, Nvith a bitter hatred. jesus had -work 1 these letters he preached in these very Syna-
<obr hini to do that no one else couid manage., gogues telling aIl that Jesus was thse Son of Goci
(Acts 26: î6.îS). 'the Savioiýr of Ilthse Chief of Sinners."

LUSSONs. i. Christ is able Io save the WOrst Of Mnen. 2. True disciples are ready ta do
Christ's -wifl. 3. Real prayer is alwys answered. 4. 'We should he willing to help anyone
wvho is seeling Christ. 5. If you love Christ tell ochers about hlm.



LESSON XIJ--March 21st, 1897.

Christian Seif-Resti-int. 1 COR. 9. 19-27.

(Commit to mnemorij verses 5.27.)

GOLDEN. TicxT: "~Every man that striveth for the mastery is temperate in ail tlxings."1
i Cor. 9: 25.

PROVE TIIAT-We should set a good example. 2 Cor. 9. 22.

SHORTEIZ CATECtilbM. Question 94. Phaiz is baptîsin, A. Baptism is a sacramient
wherein t1ue washing with water in the name of the Father, and of the Son, an À of the
Holy (G'host, doth signify and seal our engrafting into Christ, and partaking of the
benefit-s of the covenant of grace, and our engagement ta, be the Lord's.

LESSON IIYMNS. C'kildrem's Hymnal-Nos. 130, 124, 120, 117.

DAIL Y PORTONS. Mwînday. Christian seif-restraînt. 1 Cor. 9: 19-27. TitesdIqY.
Caution. 2 Pet- 3: 11-18. Wednesday. Denying ungodliaebs. Titus 2: 6-15. Ykur.rday.
Spiritual, flot camnai. PRo111. 8: 5-14. Friday. -Putting off and putting on. Col. 3: 1-11.
Satierday. Renewed in the Spirit.* Eph. 4: 20-32. Siibbath. Walking wisely. Eph. 5:
6-21. (he Z. B. R. A. Seections).

HELPS IN STUDY*ING.

INTRODUCTORY, Our lesson brings befote us the broad principles that underlie ail Sound
.temperance teaching, We should refrain frorn even things lawvful if thereby we ra-n help
others, or strengthen ourcontrol over the lower impluses of our nature.

LrESSON PLzN. I. Seif-denial. IL. In Winning Souls. VS. 1 9-23. 111. In Striving for the
Cr-own. vs. 24, 25. IV. In RUling the Body. VS. .6, 27.

19. Paul means that he was not obliged to 'famous athletic contests when in, tUe foot race
serve anyone but that, of bis owa accord, tried 1every runner did his best, aithough but one
tu help others ali he could s0 as to %vin tbema to could get the prize. But Christ holds out a
Christ. rewitrd to everyone Nvho runs the Christian race.

20. When Uc was among the fews he was 1 45. Anyone who wished to enter for a
careful ta observe ail their customs, and to keep ,prize had to submit to "training." 1e had f0
the ceremnonial laiv andi traditions, flot because iLe very eareful about bis exercise and what. he
he fcdt that he t -,ht to do so, but in order flot ate and dratuk. If tUie heathen would. do this
to offend them. They would lisien. more tu obtain mercly a %% eath of pine leaves, ought
readiLy to his preaching if they zýaw that Uc g fot Christians tu be willing tu do -far more in
iespected thxe old customs. order to, xin tUe " Crown of Life." (Phil. 3:

2.1. The Gentiles did not have the law, i. e. 13, 14)-
the books of Moses, and soPauà. neyer required J26-27. If a rnfler was not sure where his
them to adopt Jewish observances. Neither goal %vas hie would n .t keep a very straight
they nor Paul were free from ýtUe obligatio'n tu course. But. Pýaul knw well n~hat hie m6ant
serve Godl. lie dues flot uxean that, for one jto do. His goal xvas Christ, and to become
~who loves Jesus will always try to do %vhat like him and to draw others to Uim, was what
pleases him. (Rom. 2: 12-14; 13: 10. he lived for. If a soldier wvas only " showiag

22. Paul wvould flot do any thing, no off " by 6ghtîng with an iniaginary opponent,
matter how right, or how pleasant it was, if it he viou.id flot do an enemy much harm. But
gricved another, or led him ta do wxrong. Paul treated bis corropt and sinful nature as an
* 23. Rie did not do this ruerely ta make enemy ta be subdued. So he neyer allowed
himself popular, for woule. he do n1iat was any of the bodily appetites ta gain the niastery
wrong ta please anybody, but 1. did it in foyer him. He felt that it woul.d be a dread-
order ta rnakze others ivilling to l:sten to tUe 1fui thing, if afîer teaching others ta '« xnartify

*gospel and share with him its blesqýings an.d the flebh " and " die daily unto sin " he should
hopes. (Ch. 8 - 7-13; 10. 23). 1 bc self-indulgent and allow hissinful desires ta

24. Evervbady in Corinth had seen tUe joverconie him. (2 Tim. 2: 5).

LEssoNS. i. It is an honor ta, be Christ7s servant ta others-so are tUe angels (leU. i: :r4).
2. Wye should be patient with tUe làults of others. To do others good we must suit oursolves
ta them. 4. The christian's crowri m-ust Le striven for. 5. Seif-denial is a good moral
tonie. It brace our -vill, and helps us ta ndle ourselves.

(15



LESSON XIII-'March 28th, 1897.

REVIEW.-

GO.LDEN TLXT.- IlThe %word of d6ad grew and niultiplied.» Acts 12: 24.

PRtOVE TiHAT-Jesus is Omnipotent. Matt. 28.: 18.

SIIopatR CATEcHîs-,%. Review Questions 82-94.

LRSSON RYIMNS. Children's Hymnal-Nos. 63, 7Ô, 60, 170.
DAIL'Y PORTIONS. Afronday. The Ascension. Acts 1: 14. fleesday. The lame

man healed. Acts 3: 1-16. Wednesday. The boldness of Peter and John. Acts 4: 1-14.
2"htrsday. The prison opened. Acts 5: 17-32. Friday. The first christian martyr. Act.s
6: 8-15 ; 7: 5460; Saturday. The Ethiopian convert. Acts 8:- 26-40. Sabbail. Saul,
the persecutor, converted. Acts 9: 1-12, 17-20. ]londay. Peter working mirgcles. Acts
9:- 32-43. Tiiesday. Christ healing a palsied man. Mark 2: 1-12,. WedneSday. Care for
the poor. Dent. 155- 7-I1. (The Z. B. -&-. A. Secions).

REVIEW CHART-FIRST QUARTER.

Lzaeen.

L. Acts 1: 1-14

111. Acte 2: 1-13

III. Acte 2: 32-17

IV. Acte 3: 1-16

V. Acts 4: 114

'VL Acte 4: 82-47;

VIT. Acta 5l: 17-32

VIII. Acte 6.* 8-15;
7. 64.60.

MX Acts S 1-17

X. Aots 8: 26-40

XL Acte 9: 1-12,
17-20.

XII. 1Cor. 9: 1927

Tir. Goauss« TFSr.

0. A. While ho bleset ....

H.S .They were all...

M. 0. The promise .

L. M. B. His.vana, through..

B. P. J. Tisere is noue ...

T. P. G M1an look-eth ...

P. O. %Ve oughb ta ...

F.O .Be thon,.........

D. D. They that .

E. 0. Then Philip. 

S. P. O. This is a.......

0. S. IL Every masu....

F. P.-S. D.-S. 0. C0hrist 'ill coa again.

W-W. P.

A. S.- B. B.-L. B.

Wi. O.-IV. S.

S. 0.W. 0.-B. C

T. G.-F. G.

A. 1.-A. P.-A. W.

F. D.-C. 1.

S. S.-W. H. P.-S.
B.

B. B.-B. T.-B. C.

S.P-.P.-S. P.

S. W. S.-S. 0.-R.
SB.

Thse Holy Spirit bringe power.

IVe al neet repentance.

We sisoult pray for others.

Jeans sustains in difficulties.

God loves cheerful.giving.

The Haly- Spirit witnesees for
christ.

We shonld fargive our.anemies.

The gozpel bringe jcy.

We shonld searcis the Soripturea.

Jssue le3 migistyto save.

Wea shouid set et gond example.

REVIW QUESTION&.
Pan.soi;s. To whom lethe Acta addressedi By whomwasitiwritten? 'nho saw Jeans send? Whofsplco

for the disciples on Pentecast? Whatwas the firat'miracle recorded as wraught by the apasties? 'What
was the second ? Who was the first martyr? W.ho evaugelized Sainaria? WVho, sas the flrst African con-
vert? What notet-sarcererwsas apparently converted? WVbat cruel persecutor became a Christia?

PLAcrs. Prom what spot did Jesus- sendY Where were the disciples wben the Haly Spirit t;ame?
'Where s'as the lame man healed? ln %vhat city was there arenxark-able revival? 'Tc what distant countrv
dfld a convert carry the gospel? yhere was Saut convertet?

Evaszes. How long eidJesusreinain au earth aiter the insurrection? In what attitude dit be ascend?
'Who toit the disciples that be wnld. comne again? How did they speuidthe next ten days? Howdit the
Holy Spiritmnifeegt is.presence 'wbeuhe cama? How do yon account for the large.numbae o coniverts?
How d1dthe laine-man show his joy aùd gratitude? Bywihat niausm'aa he healeri? Why didthernlers
arrestPeter sudJohni? WVhatprahibitian did they lay upon thiem? WVhen again arrei;ted, how were they
cetlres? W'ha&t eason did iht-y give for disobedieuce? Deseýribe thedaily liteo!these fir-christians.
Hlos dld they Èhas' theli unselflihss and charity? Who triet to get a teputation wit.hout deserviùg it?
How were tbsy punished? lVhat aroused batred aginst Stephen? What was ho charged with? How did
the Hcly Spint strengthen and encourage hixu? Compare his death with that of Christ. 'hat blesang-
dit the persecution bring to, Samiaia? ant to Ethiapia? and ta Saul?

TjEàc11flzs. M'hy were the disciples to remnain at Jerusnklem? *Upon whom dit, the Boly Spirit comae?
O! erbat were the w:nd ond lire and tougues symbole? How dos Peter prove tram propheoy that Jeas
s.houit ascent to heaven? What does heprorniso to al who will repent and be baptized? For whom does
ta say thse Promise fulfillet. iu Christ is inteaded? What example do these tIret Christiane shexv o! hrothi.
erlins? of prayeriulnees? of respret for divine 'worship? What dos Pater Say of Christ- as thse Yejected,
corner stone? Hon' nas the sin -o! Ananias aud Sappii n lie to thse RaIy Ghast? Why dops Peter refuse
to cana preachlug? W'hatvaes thex real cause -%t the hatrat againet Stephen? Why -were Peter and John
sent down to Sasuaria? What dit Philip prove to thea satisfaction of tisa Ethitopiain Eunuch? Whan dit
Panl reoeive, hie specinl comission as apostie o! the Gentiles ? Wisy choult 'we practice self-denial -and



LESSON I-January 8rd, 1897.
Christ's Ascension. AcTs Il 1-14.

OUESîIOUI8 TO D3E AflS¶.JELIED 10 'tftliltl@
x.-What other books did Luke write? (4)

2.-What pýoofs did Christ give of ýhe r'-ality of his resunection body? (41)

(OVER.)

LESSON II-January lOth, 1897.
Ti-t Holy Spirit Given. ACTS 2: -3

x.-W.bat was the feast of Pentecost?()

2z-What outward signs of his comingdi4 the HoIy Spi.-it manifest? (5)

(OvrEL.)

% 4117)



3.-What did he teach the disciples abotit after bis resurrection? (4)

4.-For what baptirm were the apostles to wait, and when did it come. (5)

5.-Describe briefly the scene at the ascension of Christ. (8)

Name.............................................

3.-What effect did he produce upon the disciples? (5)

4.-What persons were astonished, and why? (5)

5.--What did the mockers say? (5)

Naine...........................................
(18)

s'



LESSON 1ll-January 17th, '1897.
A Multitude Converted. Acts 2: 32-47.

i.-By whom was the Holy, Spirit sent? (4)

2.-Why %vere some 411pricked in their hearts?". '(3>

,(OVFER.)

Lc-SSON IV-January 24th, 1807.

The Lame Man H-ealed. ACTS 3' 116

QUESTIGIJS TOBIE MIJS'UERED lIr V-JRITIîUGB
.- What is neant by the " ninth hour..??' (3),

2.-Describe the mnan wliom the apostles healed., (5)

(OVER.)

' ('9)



l-"What did Peter tell them to do? (4)

4.-For whom does he say that.salvation was intended? (5)

r.-Describe the daily life of the early church? (7)

Name ...........................................

3.-Vnat did he do as soon as he found he could walk? (4)

4.-Of-what great sin did Peter accuse the Jews? (5)

5.-Why is Christ called "The Prince of Life?" (8)

Name..... ..................... ................



LESSON V-January 3lst, 1897.
The Boldness of Peter and John. AcTS 4: 1-14.

QjUESTIOU8 TOUDE AIUSV2EIIEB lU I:IITI[UO.
I.-Why were Peter and John arrested ?- (5)

2.-Before what court were they tried ? (5)

(OVER.)

LESSON VI -February 7ths 1897.
True and False Giving. AcTs 4: 32-5: IL.

QUESTIOCS TC DE ADSV)ERED 1[à WJRlTlUO
i.-Why did the aposties speak so niuch about the resurrection of Jesus? (5)

2.-HOW did the first Christians shew their brotherly love? (5

(ovzrL)
(21)



3.-What did th.y declarejesus to be? (5)

4.-What did the rulerq.notice about the apo,îles ?()

5.-Why could theynfot condemn them? (5)

lName ........ .............. ....................

3.ý-What was the sin of Ananias and Sapphira-?- (5)

4I

4.-Against whom had they acted falsely? (ÇI

5- N were they punished? (5)

Nane ........ .......... .......................



LESSON VII-February l4th, 1897.

The Prison Opened. ACTS 5: 17-32.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVIERED IN VIRITItIO.

î.-Why were the rulers indignant? (5)

2.-What did the angel tell them to do? (5)-

(OVER.)-

LESSON VIll-February 21st, 1897.
The First Christian Martyr. ACTS 6: 8-1,5; 7: 54-60.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVIERED IN VIRITINO.

x.-What office did Stephen hold in the church? (4)

2.-What false charges were brought against him? (4)

<OVER.)

(23)



3.-In what condition did the officers find the prison? 5

4.- Vhy did they avoid roughness when they rearrested the aposties? ()

5..-What witnesses testified to the truth of the gospel ? (5)

Naie ..........................................

3.-mn what way did he shew thaf. he was "1filled with the Holy Ghost?» (5)

4.-How was he put to, death? (5)

S.-In what respects did his death resemble that of Jesus? (7)

Nanie.................. ..........................
i24)



L.ESSON IX-February 2Bth, 1897.
The Disciples Daspersed. ACTS 8: 1-17.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSR)RED IN~ V)RITING.

s.-Why did the aposties remain at jerusalem? (5)

2.-What effect had persecution upon the spread of the gospel? (5)

(OVaR.)

LESSON X-March 7th, 1897.

The Ethiopian Convert. AcTS 8: 26-40.

QUESTION~S TO BE ANSIS)ERED IN VIRITING.

î.-Where was Ethiopia? (5)

2-What was the Eunuch reading?(>

(OVER).

% (25)



3 .- What success did Philip meet with in Samaria? (5)

4.-What notable convert did he mnake? (5)

5.-Who were sent to Samaria, by whom, and why? (5)

Name.........................................

3.-What question did he ask about its meaning ? (5)

4 .- What answer did Philip give ? (5)

5.-What was ls confession of faith.? (5)

Name.....................................
(26)



LESSON XI-March l4th, 1897.
Paul, the Persecutor, Converted. ACTS 9: 1-12, 17-20.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN 'VRITING.

r-Why dil Paul go to Darnascus?()

2-What did he see and hear hy the way? (5)

(OVER.)

LESSON XII-MVarch 21st, 1897.
Christian Seif-Restraint 1 COR- 9 - 79-27..

QUESTiONS TO BE AWJî1ERED IN VIRITINt!.

i .- Why did Paul makze hiniseif a servant to ail? (4)

2.-Ilwhat sense was he 'lunder the law to Christ?" <'

(OVEr.1.) -
% (27)



3--How did his companions see and hCar? (5)

4-How did Saul spend the next three days? (5)

-5-By whom were his eyes opened and what did Saut then do? (5)

Name................................ .........

.,--How is the crown won in a race? (4)

4.-Why does Paul "buffet his body ?" (4)

5.-Why should earnest Christians refrain fromihe use of intoxicating liquor ? (6)

Name............... ..........................
(28)



LESSON XtII-Maých 20th, 1897.

('Te ilaxinmuml value of eaeh correct aeuwer is 4i).

i. -How long did. jesus remnain on earth after bis resturection ?

2.=What did lie promise to, tend to bis disciples?

I3.--What happened on the day of Pentecost?

4-.What did the people wonder at ?

5.-How did Peter explain the strange things that they heard and saw ?

6 -What did lie urge thie people to do?

S 7.-In what did the new converts "lcontinue steadfastly?"

I8.-Whom did Peter heal at the BeautifuIbgate of the temple?

9.-What did Peter say had cured him ?

xo.-Why were Peter and John arrestel? .

xi.-WVhat did, he say to the couricil aboilt the Saviour?

i 2.Z-Hoiw was thie Iiberality of the first Christians sliewn ?
*(29)



13.-Wat %vas the sin.of Al4nigsti.ic Sàpphirai?

14.-What did the angel' tell Peter an'd John to do when he fook them'out of the prison?

i5.-What reason did they give to the counicil for flot obeying it?

16.-What false accusation was brought against Stephen?

17.-What did Stephen see when the mob, rtihed upon himn?

xi8.-What effect bad persecution upon the spread of the gospel ?

19.-Where did Philip preach and what notable convert did he-win ?

20.-Why wras I>hilip sent ta the Gaza road ?

21.-What was the Eunuch reading and what question did he asic about it?

St. .
22.-On iwhat errand was Saul going ta Darnascus?

23.-Describe what occurred as he neared Dainascus.

24.-Why did Paul try to gain the good will of others?

25.-HOW did he strengthen his own self-ýôiùtrol>?' ,'

Naine................................... ...........

.1

te



EXCUSE FOR ABSENC~E.

DeîRr Teacher,-Please excuse may absence from Sabbath School to-day, I canuot
Zcme because 1 have iread the
ciDsily Portions"I and answered the questions as well as I could. I have oommitted- to,
memory verses in addition to, the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have reoited them to, I was at, church

I send, iith this rny Wcz)kly Offering of cents

Name.............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse may absence from Sabbath School to-day, I cannot
corne because I have read the
"Dbaily Portions'>I and answered the questions a.s well as I could. 1 have comtnitted te
mernory verses in. addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have recited them te I was at church

I send with this my Weely Offering of cents.

Narne.............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher, - Please excuse rny absence frorn Sabbath Scheol to-day, 1 cannot
corne because I bave read the
"',Daily Portions"I and answered the questions as well as I could. I bave cornnntted te
rnenory verses in addition te the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and have recited thens te I was, at church

1 send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Narne.............................................

EXCUSE Î?OR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse ray absence frern Sabbath School to-day, I caxnet
ce me because I have read the.
1' )ailv Portions" and answered the questions as well as I could. 1 have cornrntted te

memor verses in addition te the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrnand 1 bave recited them te I was at Church

I send with this my Weekly Offering cf cents.

Narne.......................... ......... ..........

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse 'n absence from Sabbath School te-day, I cannot
m'cme because 1 have read the

111Daily Portions"I and answered the questions as well as I could. I have coniritted te
rnemory verses in addition tothe Gplden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chism and have recited thern te I was at church

send with this tny Weekly Offêrixi cf cn

Name ...............................................
.. (S11


